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Hood's
Are calnlnit favor rapidly,
Business men and travel-
lers carry them In vest
hwlrftti laiMAa rarrv them
lirjrartes. honiekeepers keep them In medicine
Closets, mends recommena mui " ..;...
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JITTERS

Pills
25c.

and AiiUK,

And Ntiiralgia,

Kindnpy and

Bladder

Complaints,

It hag no supc
rior Give it a
fair trial.
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J'ftOM NEWPORT.

Breszei From the. Seashore A Schom
to Warm the Bay.

Special Correspondence!.

Newport, (by tho S a.) Aug. 10.

A bis? excursion over Sunday morn-

ing w.is precede! by a larger one Sat
urdiy night, when the Salem Work-

men stormed this haven of rest. On
Sunday fully three hundred were

the surf bathing at one time.

It was an exhilarating sight to see so

many Sdemltes wash themselves.
Sum Case, the Ocean House pro-

prietor, la said to be Improving with
a good prospect of recovery.

Tilraon Ford, E. P. McCorraack,
Orln Barker, Peter D'Arcy, Dr. GI1- -

lts, Dr Keene and the rest of the Sa- -

ljm sjdety of highly notable Single-Buck- s,

are hereby notllled that the
price of Cuckcd Elat has been reduced
to. ten cents a game at Nuvvport and
tli;ro Is no longer any excuse for their
rciiuliiiiig away from this summur re
snrt.

Postmaster-elec- t Hammond Is the
champion deep-se- fisherman of this
port. He brings In 200 pounds on any

elit d.iy. The finest Chl'iook salmon
arc caught up the Bay.

The season so far here has been

cool and there has been quite a run on

Al flosklu's hot salt water biths. He

has tlieiu at any degree and some

wonderful cures of rheumatism are
reported. They wl'l also euro Klon
dlcltls and some cases of spoondlcltis.

The Salem Woodmen excnrslon was

tho linest crowd of people brought
here this season. It was worked up

by Messrs. Derby, Lane, Myers, Will
niun und-Flagg- . If Salem had a $1.50

rate to Newport, as Albany has, there
would be a thousand Salemites have
cottages here Inside of a year. The
Salem ministers, would have a con-

tract on their hands to hold their
audlonces on Sunday. Tho Salem
man who can lcavo his business a
month, or can livo without his family
a month is not numerous. But at a
$1.50 rate lie could Sunday hero and
go home to his business.

Tho big Newfoundland at tho Abbey
house takes peculiar likes and dis-

likes to somo people He likes chil-

dren, and some men ho escorts where-ove- r

thoy go. A Salem young man
came over Saturday and spent Sunday
with his sweetheart. Sunday ovenlng
he went to call on her and tho big
black dog took a notion tojaccompany
him over tho hill to Nyo Brook. Tho
young man went in and Jack took a
position at the front gate. At a late
hour he was still there. Ho had gone

In and was lying on tho front porch
evidently expecting to await the
young man's departure, if ho had to
stay all night. The dog (Jack) fcat-track- ed

the attention of all tho neigh-

bors, aud all agreed that ho under-

stood his business. Tho young man,
it Is thought, stayed to breakfast,, as
the dog was still there when tho boat
left.

DOWN TUE.UAY.

The most delightful (part of a trip
touwport cpmes from a sail across
tho bay from wlicro tho train "lands

you at Yaqulna to Newport' 'It Is

about four miles. The little steamer

8tartsln smooth, buo.wutor8 that is

entirely landlocked, byovcrgreen hills,
oyer which tho,tsnlcy .qooliug breezes

blow, so refreshing. $ho, lungs and
nostrils of the traveler after .half 'a
day's ride on tho cars. As wo go down

tho bay the wind freshens, ovorcaats

and wraps flJ? required, and color
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mounts to the cheeks- - Wo are now

la sight of the ever-blu- e Pacific, and

1 10 ?tU begin to heave our vessel.

As wecwlng-uroun- In front of Ncw--
p irt tho breakers rolling In from the
broad expanse of ocean outside roll our

biatsothat timid people go Inside,

and those who remain out get the
salt spray dashed In their faces aud

the crimp taken out of their hair.
The band strikes up on tho landing,

familiar faces greet the new arrivals'
tho boat mates fast, and all arc on

terra firm ready for the dinners that
are waiting In hotel, restaurant, camp

or cottage..
f

TO WARM THE BAY.

Col. Jeff Myers, who Is'spendlng a

few weeks at the bay, has a plan for
warming tho water In the bay to

make It more agreeable for bathing.
As-l- s well known.sali water at same
temperature Is colder than water that
Is fresh, Just as Ice with salt on It Is

colder than other Ice. It Is well

kuown that there Is a largo body of
vegetable oil spread, like butter on

bread, over tho Pacltic ocean for miles
out at sea. on which the sperm whales
feed. This oil was dlscovcied by Til
mon Ford the Salem lawyer, a few

years ago when ho went out over th e

bar. Myers intends to pipe this oil

In and burn it in Immense tubular
submarine boilers to bo sunk Just at
tho outside of the surf bathing place.

Jeff Myers Is a warm-heart- ed fellow

and this brilliant idea ot raising the
temperature of the bay would result
In bringing thousands to Newport
where hundreds now come. He In-

tends to have a boiler attachment
where crabs, flounders and halibut
can be cooked as they come up the bay
and served hot on tho beach,

c Alderman Ed Parkhurst went In

bathing here Sunday and left for
Salem, Monday. He is going to sit
In McCrow & Stcusloff's refrigerator
a, few hours when ho goes home to get
warm. The thermometer all day
Saturday and Sunday stood a 54 de-

grees. Monday It was warmer and
the water pleasant- -

At Nyo creek the bathers all take
hold of hands when they go In aDd are
very sociable. I take my dally bath
In Olsson's bay. When the tide Is In,

the water Is warmest and at all
times it is warmer than in tho surf.
There are no bl g wayes to knock you

off your feet, and you don't have to
sjvallow salt water unless you want
to, and I consider that quite an ad-

vantage. Our bull dog learned to
svlm In salt water the Urst lesson,but
I have not got tho boys to go In more

than a foot deep. Before the season
Is over I hope to have them at least
able to swim "dog fashion."

THE SUMMER SCHOOL.
Following is the program of classes

at the Summer school:
8:30 a m, physical culture Miss

Lane.
9 a in, French Miss Rebcndorf.
Da in, bookkeeping Prof. Wann.
0 am, zoology Prof. Cordley.
9 a m, biology Prof. Cordley.
9a m, history Pres. Campbell,
Oa ui, algebra Prof. McAlllsrer.
10 a m, art Miss Barber,
jo a in, uerman miss
lua m,

Rebendorf.
arithniatlc Prof. Burn- -

ham.
10 a m penmanship Prof Wann.
10 a m, geometry Prof. McAllster.
11 a m, economics Prof. Young.
11 a m pedagogy Prof. Buckham.
2 pm, Greek and Latin Prof. Dunn.
2 p m, grammer Prof. Buckman.
2 p m, geology Prof. Condon.
3 pm, round table board.
4 p m, voice class Prof. Heritage.
4 p ni, geography Prof. Burnham,
Tho Rouud Table talks aro free to

all. They are informal and quite In-

teresting, and it is hoped that a large
number of persons will avail them-
selves of the oppurtunlty of hearing
them. A number of the professors
went home, owing to having no one
to liear their lectures, but they may
return if they have business,

While driving along on his return
homo from town to his farm on Clo-

ver creek from attending church tho
llttlo of John Beesan fell
out of tho rear end of the vehicle re
celvlng Injuries from which it died.

ni
F. L.Johnson, while driving a band

of horses near the Pino Creek reserve,
bent overlt o drink out of a stream in
tho ravine, his revolver fell out of his
pocket, and, exploding, killed him In-

stantly. Johnson recently came from
Prlnovlllo.

-
A boy employed at Jeff Lander's

fruit ranch, while coming to Baker
City with a load of fruit Monday
morning, wasaccldently shoot by his
shotgun, tho charge going through his
foot and then ranging upwards
through his head. Ho Is not expected
to live.

Lake view is to havo
sidewalk.

10,000 feet of

IGNORANCE SET STRAIGHT. in filial tW f 4k ""'"m T 1?. T""
A Shan Refutation of Som

ing.

Editor JooRNAi.:Yestcrday my

attention was called to a paragraph
In the Statesman of July 23, which

strikes me as a huge Joke or some-

thing of tho sort, at least tho party

who wrote It or dictated the same cer-

tainly shoots wide of the mark. Tho

Individual in speaking of the Capi-

tal building at Lincoln, Neb., as being

a front built of wood and painted to
represent stone was certainly off her
base. The party could not havo seen

tho building with a normal faculty of

eye sight, or else she was terribly im-

posed upon by some one whose inten-

tion was evidently to mislead, for In

fact the building is constructed of

solid grey limestone rock from tuc
bottom of the foundation to the flag-

staff on the dome. Even the cornices

aro of the same material, except

where Iron Is substituted Instead of

stone. In regard to the comparison

of the building with that of Oregon I
have ample room to believe the Ne-

braska building to be much the liner

of the two. In relation tojthe parties
tindlng Brother Porter, of tho secre-

tary's olllce, perched upon his desk,
slmoless and minus his coat, I don't
doubt it for moment since hc.and

his associates took posscsslou of the

state capltol in addition to the ordi
nary duties that pertain to their sev

eral offices they have been unearthing
the faults and bringing to justice the
Republican looters of the state tieas
ury with the result that one of the
non. Republican ex-sta- te treasurers
is behind the llron bars and the

and several others on the
road to the same place, and It Is my

opinion by the tlme-iWm- . Porter gets
through with them some of the fine

haired gentry who have cut such
rich swath around the state capltol of
Nebraska will be minus socks as well

as shoes and the stripes of their pants
will Turnaround the body Instead of
up and down. And again this un
expected exhibit in the secretary
olllce was not without its lesson for it
must havo settled the fact In the
lady's mind that tho secretary, at
least, was not webfooted.

Thcifllng the lady uiaka at Mr.

Bryan, I don't believe will cut much
ice for since the lady was very badly
"off" In her criticism uponjthe build
ing, she Is liable to be just as badly
fooled about the man. F.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physcl-an- s,

as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F: J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. In buying Hall's Catarrh.
(jure oc sure you get tne gennuine. it
is taken internally, and made in To-
ledo, O., by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tes-
timonials free.

Sold by all Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

A fire Is raging in tho timber among
the huge sugar pines in the Jenny
creek section, and tho heat and smoke
are suffocating In places along the
Ashland road. Other Ores In that
neighborhood aro doing a vast amount
of damage to valuable timber.

Lor! iig
Fl

You naturally lose flesh In
the summer and running down
is so easy. You get a little
weaker each day without hard-
ly noticing it There Is loss of
appetite, headache, weakness
of the muscles, disturbed sleep,
weakness of memory, and these
are the beginning of nervous
prostration Iron and tonics
and bitters may afford some
temporary relief, but what you
need Is a food for body, brain
and nerves.

ScotH 6mtl&ton,
of Cod-liv- er Oil with the

furnishes just the
nourishment needed for those
who are run down and pale and
thin and weak. If you lose flesh
In summer take Scotf's Emul-
sion now. Don't wait till fall
or winter before beginning.
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your house if you wish, it to be. No extra
time, work or money needed. Instead, about

half as much time, and money as you now

Slip

devote keeping it half clean.

Washing
Powder.

used for cleaning purposes is the of
clean, neat of never being hur
ried and worried. Sold Made only by

xm25c3

THE K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
SU Louis. CMcaao, KewYork, Dotton, San

m XfjnxrtrrcicTBzaBa

OREGON

frfi
house-keepin- g,

everywhere.

State Normal School
MONMOUTHi OREGON

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

. i v
rtJil fil'-- W i ' ( TiJWRiaM 1, WiMTftab 'iiBBSimf

Regular normal course of three years Senior year wholly professional.
Training department of nine grades, with Instruction and
training In gymnastics (Swedish system) and vocal music for public schools.

The formal diploma Is recognized law as a Stato Life Certificate to
teach.

Light expense, tutltlon, books, board and lodging (approximately) $135
year; students boarding themselves, $110 year. Academic grades ac-

cepted from High Schools. Catalogues cheerfully sent on application. Address

P, L. CAMPBELL Pres.
OrW, A. WANN, Sec. Paculty

on the
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to

secret
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Philadelphia,
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children.

by

MJIMHfinn RFRTfiPPn
LLJ I J wondeiful remrriv

guanmteed to cure all nervous diseases, as Weak Memory, of
Brain Power, Headache, Wakefulness, Manhood, Nightly Amis-
sions, Nervousness, all drains, of power in Generative Organs of
either caused by youthful errors, excessive use of
iodbcco, opium or surauiams, vrmen lead to innrmlty, Consumption or

repaid. Free.
ilanufactured France. f.aue.D.vIn

urugco.,dlstributingagents. Third Yamhill Hand,

For sale by FRY, Salem.

Salem SteamLaundry
Please 'noticethe cut-i- prices

followingi
htr-t- s, plain iocenw
Unuer drawers . Stoiocents
Under shirts J 5 to lo cents
Socks, pair 1 3 cenfj
Handkerchiefs ,'

handkerchiefs ...) 3 cents
Sheets pillow slips cents dozen,

other in proportion.

Flannels xnd 'other work in
telligently washed by hand,

CoL Olmsted Prop,
r"

Stage Line.
From Salem to Wlhcit Springs, Silver.

J
T9vi RHv-rt- nn Salem at a. m

Mondays, Wednesdays M Fridays, returning
to silverton aayscviuB i
o'clock p, m.

Leaves Silverton Wllholt Springs at
430 a, Mondays iicuji u i- -

returning to aiivcnuu iucsuays,
Thursdays Saturdiys.

Leaves Salem from westacott barn.
Kare-Ro- und trip tan Silverton to Salem

Round trip from &lem to Wlihoit
trip from ggggj, SJyf
THE OLD P0ST0FFICE,

-- D4GENY,

Family Wino and Liquor Store

Removed from Staje to ip Commercial

Bottled goods best quality,

oil

July.

fki

1l8EMfeta- -

is

m

Francisco. jtJ

200

per per

nslBST Dr. I'enu'jj
xenon nervei.lU This

such Loss
Tost

loss
sex,

be carried in pocket, fi.oo per box, 6 fnt s,
Circular Sold by ni aruggists.

the Peau Medicine Co.. Paris.
SU., Or.

D.

per
cent

Silk
and 24 per

and worlc

Tj

via
ton- -

for 0:30

same

for

m.,
days,

and

Si. $150
Round

'

A.

10a
street. pf the

:o:- -

F

.

'

Jly

Can vest by mail
ask tor u: true no otner.

bv
and To

J,

--Offlce in City nail.
Irrigation hours 0 to 8 a. m. and 5

to 0 in the evening.
All Irrigation bills for the summer

will be duo and payable the 1st of

Street sprinkling through lawn hose
positively prohibited.'

jno deduction ror irrigation during
absence unless water is cutoff the
entire

ITo allowance made for part of sea-
son as more water Is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than Judicious
use for the entire season.

Salem Water Co.

i

iXUMWMCJ

i

Lil.ilLHJJU

premises,

The Deimel
Linen-Mes- h

Underwear,.

Our catalogue contains some

very interesting facts on the

subject of underwear. Ask for

a copy at our Salem agents,

JOS MEYERS & SONS

J, G,

227 street,

I am still on deck with a fino assortment of crockery, glassware and Chin,
ware to be sold at "same price" the next 30 days. Also have Just receive
fifty toilet sets of tho finest patterns that ever came to Salem. Call anjS
convinced.

CEREALS.
Yellow corn meal 10 lb sk
White do do
Either whlto or yellow 25 lb sk.
Seminole, 10 lb sack
Graham, 10 lb sack
(Jrano, V pkg
Rolled Oats, "Cream" V lb....

do second do
Whole wheat flour 25 lbs

20
20
40

25
25

75

FLOUR.
Six brands, V sack. 81 to $1 05

iSrSubjcct to change In price.
OYSTERS.

Rooster lb 15

do 1 lb can 10

Preferred stock, none better 2 lb 25

do do 1 lb 15

FISH CANNED.
Salmon, 1 lb. 10

Sardines, French 20

do American do
do do Per dozen 40

CANNED MEAT.
Corned beef lb can 20

Deviled nam F can
HONEY.

Nice and fresh Oregon 1 lb comb 10
LY,E.

Babbctt's, V can 10

American 10

LARD.
Salem, pure leaf, lresh lb pall. 45

Union bzand lb pall ., 40

do 10 lb pall 80

SMOKED MEAT.
Salem Ilams, sugar cured 12

Side Bacon do
Picnic naniB
Shoulders, sugar cured 8

PICKLES. '

Plain or mixed, V bottle 25
By keg, gal 75

Nov Goods, In bulk V gal 35

RICE.
18 lbs 81 00

SODA.
Arm and Hammer, VJ pkg
Arm and nammer, In bulk, 0 lbs

V Cake 10c; for
SALT.

R. S. V. P., lb pkg. . .

Liverpool, 50 lbs
Liverpool, 100 lbs
Hlgglns Dairy, 50 lbs..
Half ground 50 lbs

do 100 lbs. . .

SOAP.
20 oz. Savon

30

4

2

5

2
5

5
5

0
8

5

3

5

8
25

25

20
50
90
75
35
50

Savon, V 20 bar box 50 to 75
Best borax V cake 8
Ivory, 3 bars 25
Fairy 5

3 25

Pepper, white V lb 25
Pepper, fine shot, li1 lb 20
Allspice, V lb 20
Clov, V lb 25
Nutmegs, V lb 75

SPIOES-- IN CANS.
Each. Dozen.

repper 8100
Mustard I0c 1 00
Ginger I0c 1 00
Allspice 10c 1 00
Cinnamon ioc 100
Cloves ioc-

-

i 00
Cayenne ioc roo

Several kind, V pkr jq

Drips, lgal cans... "" co
do 2 gal keg

Bulk, gal ; g
A good, pure syrup for buck-

wheat caks, V $ 1 qq
TEAS,

We carry as good' teas as grow,
kinds and grades.

.

xpunguyson V lb
0 do 1 t

3LIST !

E. ffl. ROWLEY

Successor to Wright,

Pioneer

0

can

for

100

can

all

50
25

eroceru

Commercial Salem,

SAPOLlO.:

Leunoxc;
SPIOES-WIIO- LE.

STAROn.

SYRUPS.

Best Gunpowder
t

A good uncolorcd Japan.... jj
English Breakfast 25543

VINEGAR.
Best elder V gal 20(31

Bestwlne wm
WASAING POWDER.

GoldDust,3 lb pkg
Pearllnn- -

j

TOBACCO.
Battlo Ax, plug 25

Saw Log, 32 oz plug 90

Spear Head, plug 45

Dice 25

Climax, plug M

Smoking V pkg 5

BROOMS.
No. 1 best
No.2
No.3
No.4

CLOTHES PINS.
3 doz for 5c

TOOTHPICKS.
Nol, V pkg v

J

STONEWARE.
BEST IN MAItKET.

Gal. Jars with covers I

2 gal. Jars with covers
3 gal. Jars with covers

AMMONIA.
Washing, pints 10c; V doz Il

AXLE GREASE.
Frazer's, wood box, lOcj V doz..tltS
C. & S., tin box, 10c; V doz ... 1

BAKING POWDER.
Price's Cream, 8 oz U

Price's Cream, 10 oz s

Royal, 8oz 2J

Royal, lOoz 6

K. C25 oz
Pioneer, 8 oz $

Yankee, 8 oz 5

do 51bs n
Glassware given with the Yankee.

HEANS.
nayc advanced, Cloodyke win- -

them.
Small white, V lb

Lima
CATUUP.

Van Camp's, best made, pts.
Old Homesteads

CANNED GOODS.

Tomatoes 3 cans
Corn, 3 cans
tlnnna 3 enno
VanCarap baked beans.. 10,158

DRY FRUITS,

Peaches, evaporated
do do

Apricots,..,...
Apples
Prunes, Italian V lb

Ralslus, seedless j
Lemon peel.- -

cniCORY.
Ground .

COFFEE-GREE- N.

B. '
Costa Rica 2

Rio, best JO

Caracola,, f

Java, old gov 2J

COFFEE --ROASTED.

Blended Mocha and Java, R

do do lOB"
Java
Aline roast V ft

Arbuckle V pk
CRACKERS.

Soda Cartoons, 3 lbs

Picnic, by case
Ginger snaps and coclttt-- "

'

CREAM TARTAR

Pure
Standard "

EXTRACTS.
Lemon, 2 oz "'"' i

do 8oz 1

fe'ftfthUiU.

do lOoz i
Dr. Price's lemon. 2 oz. J

?o vanilla, 2 oz

i
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